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Rogers-Sheppard.
Society Hill, Nov. H.-One of

the most beautiful of the many re¬

cent marriages in Society Ii i'll was
that of Miss Hannah Rogers and
Orlando Sheppard, Jr., solemnized
at Bellevue, the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. John ¿Terrell Rogers,
on Wednesday evening, November
10, at 7 o clock. The home was love¬
ly, the lower iloor being thrown to¬

gether and different color schemes
carried out in each room, the parlor
beiug all white and green and light¬
ed with many candles in silver can¬

dlesticks and old fashioned cande¬
labra. The dining room was in
pink and white, the bride's table
being lovely with a lace cover and
a large vase of pink Killarney roses

in centre, surrounded by four small¬
er vases of the same flower; candles
in pink shades-ind pink and white
mints in *eut glass compotes. The
library with its yellow hangings
was the room where presents were

displayed. Yellow Chrysantheinums
were used in profusion and yellow
shaded candles shed a soft glow
over the whole. The hall was in
red and green. Roses, chrysanthe¬
mums, carnations, sweet peas and
sweet dragons arranged in crystal
vases, added to the beauty of the
rooms already hung with garlands
and beautified with large and hand¬
some ferns. At the appointed hour
the house was filled with friends
and relatives who were received by
Mrs. Edward Coker and Mrs. Ham¬
ilton Rogers. Preceding the ceremo¬

ny a musical program was rendered,
Mrs. George Tennant singing sever-

al solos accompanied by Mrs. Press-
ley Coker on the piano and Miss
Annie Lee McNeil on the violin.
Immediately before the ceremony
Schubert's Seienade, was sung, fol"
lowing this was rendered the Lo¬
hengrin wedding march, to the
strains of which the four little flow¬
er girls, Mary Carrigan, Julia War-
ringer, Lucile Som pay rac and Beu¬
lah Womac, dressed in white lin¬
gerie dresses and pink sashes, en¬

tered carrying garlands made of
white flowers which were stretched
to form an aisle for the bridal par¬
ty. Following came little Lucia
Coggeshall, who untied the ribbons
reserving a space for bridal party.
Next came the groomsmen, John
F. Rogers and J. Harvey Rogers,
brothers of the bride, who were fol¬
lowed by the four bridesmaids in
couples, Misses Adele Salley of Or¬
angeburg, Yelma Smith of Easiey
and Annie Rogers and Margaret
Coker of Society Hill, first cousins
of the bride. The matron of houoi"|
was the bride's sister, Mrs. T. Elli¬
son Simpson, and the maid of hon¬
or, a cuusiu of the bride, Miss An¬
nie Edwards of Darlington. Little
William Ellison Simpson, nephew
of the bride, was ring bearer, carry¬
ing it iu a small silver basket. Then
came the groom with his best mau,
S. G. shingler of Ashburn, Ga.,
followed by the bride ou the arm

of her brother, William C. Rogers,
who upon arriving at the altar, pre¬
sented her to the groom. Tue mar¬

riage ceremony was performed by
a brother-in-law of the -bride, the
Rev. F. Ellison Simpson. The bride
was never lovelier than in her wed-
diug dress of shimmering white sat¬
in ami lovely lace, her tulle veil
being caught with rare old lace.
Sne cai r.ed a beautiful shower bou¬
quet ot bride's roses aud valley lil¬
lies. The guests were invited into
the diuing room where an ice course

was sen ed with coffee and mints,
the pink and while color scheme
being carried out in detail in dec¬
orations and refreshments. Individ¬
ual cakes were served to the bridal
party, ihe wedding emblems being
secreted in them. The ring was se¬

cured by Miss Adele Salley, the
money going to Miss Annie Rogers
and thimble to ¿>liss Annie Edwards.
The bnue is the youngest daugh¬

ter of Mrs. John Terrel: Rogers
and the groom a prominent busi-
nes> man ol Ashburn, Ga.,
The out of town guests beside?

those from Darlington, Hallsville
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and Bennettsville were: Orlando
Sheppard and Miss Fannie Shep¬
pard of Edgefield, father and sister
of the groom, and Mrs. Burns of
Birmingham and Mrs. Lyon of
Edgefield, also sisters of the groom,
Prof. Harvey Rogers of Yale uni¬
versity aud John T. Rogers of
Washington, D. C., brothers of the
bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard motored
to Cheraw where they left for St.
Augustine, Fla.

After November 25 they will
make their home in Ashburn, Ga.

Entertainment at Roper's.
Friday night, November 26, an

entertainment will be given at Ro¬
per's for the benefit of the school.
The popuiir and efficient teacher,
Miss Emmie Lanham, has arranged
an attractive programme. After a
short Thanksgiving service by the
pupils of the Roper's school, a reci¬
tation contest will be held, being
participated in by a représentative
from each of five neighboring
schools. A prize will be awarded
to the one who excels in reciting.
At the conclusion of the contest an

elaborate supper will be served for
the benefit of the school. There
will also be other unique and at¬
tractive features. Surely the cause
for which the entertainment is held
will appeal to everyone. The young
man who does not take his best
girl out to an occasion like this for
an evening of pleasure should not
expect her to give a favorable an¬

swer when he has mustered sufficient
courage to ask her to link her life
to his for butter or for worse. And
then there are some older people
who can renew their youth by ming¬
ling with the merry-makers on an

occasion like this.
In addition to getting your

money's worth at Roper's you will
be afforded an evening of unalloyed
pleasure. The Advertiser expects
to hear that standing room was at
a premium, and that the school has
raised what it needs for the im¬
provements contemplated.

Branson School Box Party a

Success.
Mr. Editor: The box party at

the Bruuson school house last Fri¬
day night was a success in every
respect. There was a large crowd
presen c. All the young ladies
brought boxes (except one and she
bought one) and the young men

brougnt full pocket books. They
cleared *7G. Every one seemed to
have a pleasant lime and, the best
part of it was, I never saw a belter
behaved crowd. Misses Stevens and
Collins had the house nicely arrang¬
ed and d<;'Corated. They deserve the
thanks of the patrons for their en¬

terprise and energy.
Subscriber.

Cleora, S. C.

"Uncle" Iv Morgan Located
Again.

Well, we have moved and are
now in McDufüe county near Har¬
lem, Ga. i.ike the people thai 11
have mut, all seem a friendly folk.
I didu*Lgei my paper last week and
sure missed it. Why sir, The Ad¬
vertiser feels like kinsfolk to me.
Send jt to Harlem, Ga., route 2,
box 111.

Uncle Iv.

TEE NEXT BEST THING TO THE
PINE FORREST. FOR COLDS IS-

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey which
goes to the very root of cola
¡troubles. It ciears the throat and
gives relief from that clogged and
sniffed feeling. The pines have
e^er been the friend of mau in driv
ing away colds. Moreover, the
pine-honey qualities are peculiarly
effective in fighting children's colds.
Remember that a cold broken at
the start greatly removes the possi¬
bility of complications. 25c.- 1

Wit! Sure!* Stoß That 0e¿sh.

Sattle of Cedar Creek, October
19, 1864.

This battle was in Lnray valley
at the foot of Maseanuttoi mount¬
ain. We were ordered from Peters¬
burg to the valley to whip Sheridan
back across the Potomac. On the
night of the 18th of October we re

ceive<l orders to prepare for march¬
ing av, midnight. No drums were to
be beaten nor noise of any kind
mace. From this we knew an ad¬
vance was to be made. Gordon's di¬
vision had orders to march soon
after nightfall. The most.profonnd
secrecy the absence of all uoise,
from rattling of canteens or tin
cups, were enjoined upon the men,
we were to noiselessly make our way
over the spur of the Massanuttox
mountain, dividing the Shennandoah
and the Luray valley, and strike the
enemy in the flank away to our

right. The other divisions were to
be in readiness to attack as the roll
of battle reached their front or

right. The enemy was posted on an

almost impregnable position on the
bluff overlooking Cedar creek,
while in the rear was a vast plateau
of several miles in extent. The ene¬

my's breastworks were built of
strong timbers with earth thrown
against them with a deep trench
on the inside being deeper from the
bottom of the trench to the top of
works than the height of the sol¬
diers when standing. Thus a step of
three or four feet was built for the
troops to stand on and fire. Had we

not taken the enemy by surprise a

regiment strong could have kept an

army at bay. General Gordon's
troops left camp earlier than Ker-
sbaw's, beginning thair winter
march at single file around the
mountain side, down in the plain
below through biush and under¬
growth along trails, catching and
pulling themselves along by bushes
and vines that covered the rough
borders and ledges of the mountaiu.
Some time after midnight Kershaw
moved out across the turnpike in
the direction of the river, the eecond
South Carolina in front, the third,
eighth, twentieth, fifteenth and the
seventh. The tnird battalion was

brigade of Sharpshooters, who were

to charge the fords and capture the
pickets. When near the river the
brigade was halted and scouting/
parties sent ahead to see bow the
land lay. A picket body moved
cautiously along in front and when
all was io readiness a charge was

made, a flash, a report or two and
the enemy's outpost at this point
was ours,. The river crossed, (about
waist deep at gray dawn 19th of
October, cold as blazes) the brigade
continued in columns of fours, mov¬

ing rapidly forward that all would
be in readiness by the time Gordon's
guns opened up in the rear to an¬
nounce that he was in position and
ready. Just at the beginning of
dawn we heard the guns of Gordon
belching forth far to our right,
and in the rear of the enemy. The
cannon's corps of the enemy roused
up from their slumbers and met the
attack with grape and canister, but
Gordon was too close upon them
from the rear and the assault so

sudden, that the troops gave way.
îsTearer and nearer came the roll
of battle £.s each succeeding brigade
were put in action. We were mov¬

ing forward at double-quick to
reach the line of the enemy's breast¬
works by the time the brigade on

our right became engaged. Now the
thunder of their guns is upon us,
the brigade on our right plunged
through the thicket and threw them¬
selves upon the abatis in front of
the works and picks their way
over them. All of our brigade was

not in line, as a part was cut off by
au angle in Cedar creek, but the
second and third South Carolina
regiment charged through an open
field in front of the enemy's line.
As we emerged from a thicket into
the open we could see the enemy in
great commotion, but very soon the
works were filled with half-dressed
troops and they opened a galling
fire upon us. The distance was too
great in this open space to take the
works by a regular advance in line
of battle so the men began to call
for orders to "charge." Whether
the order was given or not the
troops with one impulse sprang for¬
ward. When in a small swale or de¬
pression in the ground near the cen¬
ter of the field, the abatis was dis¬
covered in front of the works; *e>ee-
ing the impossibility to make their
way through it under such a fire,
the troops halted and returned the
fire. Those behind the works would
raise their bare heads above the
trenches, fire away regardless of
line or direction, then fall to the
bottom to reload. This did not con¬

tinue long for all down the line
from our extreme right the line gave
way and was pushed back to the
rear and . towards our left, our

troops mounting their works and
following them aa they lied in wild
disorder. ' Over the works, cross

over," was the command now given
and we closed in with a dash to the
abatis, over it and down in the
trenches, before the enemy realized
their position; such a sight as met
our eyes as we mounted their works, j
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was not often seen. For a* mile or

more in every direction towards the
rear was a vast plain or broken
plateau, with not a tree or shrub in
sight. Tents whitened the field from
one end to the other for a hundred
paces in rear of the line, while the1
country behind was one living sea

of men and horses, all fleeing for
life and safety.

Men, shoeless and hatless, went

flying .like mad to the rear with
nothing but their night clothes on,
some few got their pants some with
and some without their guns. Hi re

u as a deserted battery, the horses
unhitched from the guns, the
caissons were going like the wind,
the drivers laying the lashall the
while. Cannoneers mounted the un¬

hitched horses bareback, and were

straining every nerve to keep apace
with the caissons in front. Here and
there loose horses galloped at will,
some without bridles, others with
traces whipping their flanks to a

foam. Such confusion, such a panic
was never witnessed before by the
troops. Our cannoneers got their
guns in position and enlivened the
scene by throwing shell, grape and
canister into the flying fugitives.
Some of the captured guns were

turned and opened upon the former
owners. Down on our left we could
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see men leaving the trenches, while
others huddled close up to the side
of the wall displaying a white flair.
Our ranks soon became aimost as

much disorganized as those of the
enemy. We got good wet and cold
at graydawn as we plunged linto
Cedar creek, but we soon got hot as

the blue coats flew, (but they left
the coats this time). We ran about
eight miles trying to catch the boys
alive but we couldn't catch up with
them, though we got all thev had
even to their breakfast 'and their
breeches; while the open tents dis¬
played a scene almost enchanting
to the eyes of a southern soldier, in
the way of costly blankets, over¬

coats, dress uniforms, hats, caps,
boots and shoes all thrown in wild
confusion over the face of the earth.
Now and then a statler's tent dis¬
played all the luxuries and dainties
a soldier's heart could wish for. AM
this fabulous wealth of provision
and clothing looked to half-fed,
half-clothed Conlederates like the
wealth of the Indies. The soldiers
broke over all order and discipline
for a moment or two and helped
themselves. But their W3nt9 were

few, or at least that of which they
could carry,so they grabbed a slice of
bacon, a piece of bread, a blanket
or an overcoat, and were soon in
line again following up the enemy.

And as we advanced through an «dd
field, we then had the enemy on in-

other long run, our troops pouring
volley after volley into them a* they^
fled over stone fences, bedgo.»,'--

I , ,und farm houses, trying in every
conceivable way to shun thi« hui ie
of the 'dietdtd pravbacks" I look«d '..
in the rear. What a sight. Here
came stragglers who looked like half
of the anny, laden with every
imaginable kind of plunder, some

with new tent cloths, nice blankets,
overcoats, pants, shoes, sacks. of
flour, a side of meat; they had in¬
vaded the suttler's tents and * re

laden down with everything ti. >t

they could lind sale for. 1 saw one

man with a stack of wool hats on

his head, one pressed in the other-
until it reai-hed about three feet,
above his head. I said nb, how tiie

army needs tren. Jackson at this
time. If he had been there not a

man would have dared to stop to.

pick up anything. If he bao it
would have been at the risk oí
own life. But old Early wa - tn

command of the army and he
drun1-, and we came verj near o*

ir;g the victory. But I shall m
forget the 19th of October 186

Luray valley and plunging in h.?
ice cold water at Cedar creek.

J. Russell Wright.
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KILLINERY |
lillinery is complete and in charge i ,

milliner, who will please you. We *

receiving new things to add to [iroughout our other departments |:
irticles that you may need. |

Yours truly, |


